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Important Dates: Upcoming Dates

Mon Oct. 25

Day 2

Spirit Monday- To kick off spirit week dress in royal
blue, white, black or anything Randall related!

Week of Nov 15th: Report Cards sent home
electronically

Nov 18 (evening) Parent Teacher Interviews

Nov 19 (morning): Parent Teacher
Interviews

School Year Calendar

Tues Oct 26

Day 3

Sporty Tuesday- come to school in a sporty way,
whether it's by wearing your favourite team's jersey or
dressing up in an athletic way (e.g, soccer player,
runner..)

Wed Oct. 27

Day 4

Wacky Wednesday- dress silly: wear your clothes
inside-out, backwards, mismatched socks, crazy
hat....

Thurs Oct.

28

Day 5

ComfyThursday- Roll out of bed and come to school
in your comfiest clothing, robe or sleepwear!

Friday Oct.

29

Day 1

Fall Friday- dress in the colours of the season
(orange, brown, red, yellow, black) or your Halloween
costume

http://maps.google.ca/maps?q=50%20Randall%20Ave.,+Markham,+ON@43.841633,-79.28673&z=16&t=m
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/node/2724
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/node/1353
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/school-year-calendar


COVID-19 Screening Tool Update

Thank you to our families for their ongoing support in completing the daily
screening tool.  Students, parents and guardians will still be able to access
the link to the tool through the York Region Staying Safe at School
Webpage.  All students must screen for signs and symptoms of COVID-19

every day before attending school or child care. Even if you or your child is fully vaccinated, you must
continue with daily screening and testing if you or your child have one or more COVID-19 symptoms.

Mild Symptoms As a reminder, anyone experiencing symptoms, including mild symptoms not included
on the provincial screening tool ( eg. runny nose, sore throat etc.) should NOT attend school or child
care. If your child is away from school due to illness or absence, parents/guardians are to complete
the Parent Attestation Following Child Illness or Absence - Return to School/Child Care form. The
completed form should be emailed before the student returns to class or can be printed and sent back
to school with the student in their backpack.

Testing update Drop-in testing will be available for students/children, school/child care staff, essential
visitors and their families.  Testing will be offered on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays in October
and November.

The Randall School Council meeting is on
Tuesday October 26th, 2021 at 6:30pm

Please join using your child’s GAPPS account.
Google Meet joining info: https://meet.google.com/haq-qmse-udq

Education is a partnership involving parents, students, teachers, principals, community and
school boards. School councils provide advice on school matters and help to strengthen the important relationship
between schools, parents/guardians and their communities.

All members of the school community are welcome to attend council meetings. Parents/guardians and community
members are key to a successful school council. Getting involved gives you the opportunity to be part of a team
working to ensure a high quality of education. School councils are supported in their work through various resources
available online or through the school administrator.

https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/
https://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/yr/covid-19/stayingsafeatschool/stayingsafeatschool/!ut/p/z1/jY_NCsIwEISfxQcou4m1TY-x_iRRqSBqzUVC1TZQG7FF0KdXxIug1b3N8s0MAxpS0JW52Nw01lWmfOiNDraSj6UQE1SJz2LkmHBFQ4bDiMD6CeCX4wj6H38LoNvj1a-CxwJ6nsWzHPTJNIVnq4ODNHMXu_NIBGndmKut8toc9qaps8K58vNzDfq9a7xgPsqVCvmKJOjL7gug1A8EiVGhSBjKUTjvDZggOKEvoGXO6bhMb9N-JC3v3AHNZHfd/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/#.YVy4E5rMJRY
https://www.york.ca/wps/portal/yorkhome/health/yr/covid-19/stayingsafeatschool/stayingsafeatschool/!ut/p/z1/jY_NCsIwEISfxQcou4m1TY-x_iRRqSBqzUVC1TZQG7FF0KdXxIug1b3N8s0MAxpS0JW52Nw01lWmfOiNDraSj6UQE1SJz2LkmHBFQ4bDiMD6CeCX4wj6H38LoNvj1a-CxwJ6nsWzHPTJNIVnq4ODNHMXu_NIBGndmKut8toc9qaps8K58vNzDfq9a7xgPsqVCvmKJOjL7gug1A8EiVGhSBjKUTjvDZggOKEvoGXO6bhMb9N-JC3v3AHNZHfd/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/#.YVy4E5rMJRY
https://www.york.ca/wps/wcm/connect/yorkpublic/718c7b48-3fc8-4ba3-9637-db5f0dba9e25/115_Return+to+School+Form.pdf?MOD=AJPERES&CACHEID=ROOTWORKSPACE.Z18_29D41BG0PGOC70QQGGJK4I0004-718c7b48-3fc8-4ba3-9637-db5f0dba9e25-nlcPGGa
https://meet.google.com/haq-qmse-udq


FAMILY RESOURCES ⇐
Please visit our Board Website for important information and updates.  You can also find lots of resources
to support you and your child’s learning. All students engaged in important learning about Mental Health
this year. You can learn more here ABC’s of Mental Health.

Halloween/Falloween Reminders for Families

Randall students can show their school spirit on Friday October 29th, 2021 by
wearing fall colours (brown, red, yellow, black and orange).

Each year, many children across Canada celebrate the long-standing tradition
of Halloween on October 31st.  Students who choose to celebrate this occasion
in costume at school are reminded of the following:

● Be respectful of others when selecting your costume.

● If something is representative of a person’s culture or religious beliefs, then it should not be worn as a
costume (e.g., costumes depicting traditional Indiginous clothing would not be appropriate).

●  Be mindful of the feelings of others.  Not everyone appreciates overly scary or gory costumes (e.g., costumes
that involve bloody body parts or that depict death are not appropriate).

●  Costumes must comply with the Safe School’s Policy #668.0. Costume accessories such as toy guns, knives,
axes, swords, etc. cannot be brought to school.  These guidelines apply to all students at all grade levels.

The health and safety of our students remains a top priority. For students who wish to celebrate Halloween at school,
please keep these reminders in mind.

Due to COVID-19 precautions, please be aware that:

● Students will continue to wear their Public Health protocol mask. Non-medical or cloth masks are required for
all students in Grades 1 to 8 while inside the school unless directed by staff.

● Costumes should be of simple design (to limit personal items being brought to school)

● No Halloween masks should be worn and any make-up should not be shared.

● Students will not be able to use washrooms to change into costumes

● Treats (food or other) cannot be shared.

Parent, Family and Community Engagement
Advisory Committee (PEAC)

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/family-resources
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/students-start-school-year-abcs-mental-health
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/family-engagement/parent-family-and-community-engagement-advisory-committee-peac
https://www2.yrdsb.ca/student-support/family-engagement/parent-family-and-community-engagement-advisory-committee-peac


The purpose of the Parent Family and Community Engagement Advisory Committee (PEAC) is to

support, encourage and enhance parent engagement at the Board level in order to improve student

achievement and well-being.  PEAC shall achieve its purpose by:

● Providing information and advice on parent engagement to the Board.

● Communicating with and supporting school councils of schools of the Board.

● Undertaking activities to help parents of pupils of the Board support their

children’s learning at home and at school.

School Start-Up Forms
Parents/guardians received an email from YRDSB Update with important school start-up forms to complete. It is important
that these forms are completed as soon as possible at the start of the school year as they contain important information and
permissions.

The forms can be found at https://startupforms.yrdsb.ca/

Please contact the office should you require further information.

Dear Families,

As part of a partnership between YRDSB and Renewed Computer Technology (RCT), families with children enrolled in our
Board have the opportunity to purchase quality refurbished computers at a reduced cost. Applicants must live in Ontario,
have a student enrolled at the school and either receive government assistance payments or qualify as a limited income
earner under the limited income cut-off standards.

This year, there are multiple purchasing options for laptops and desktop computers. There are desktop computers available
for between $150 - $300 and laptops are available for between $150 - $350. Please note that there are two options for
delivery. If you would like for the computer to be delivered directly to your home, there is a $40 charge for laptops and a $50
charge for desktops. Families who choose this delivery option will have their order shipped when it is ready. If you would like
the device shipped to your child’s school, there is no charge, however, you will need to wait to receive your computer until
after the application period closes and it will be delivered to your child’s school.

If you are interested in applying, please complete an online application at https://form.jotform.com/210054491659255 using
the group code on the attached program flyer. The application period is from October 18, 2021 - November 19, 2021 with
delivery to schools taking place prior to the winter break.

For inquiries related to the RCT application process, devices and delivery, please contact Alexander Oliver (Aoliver@rcto.ca)
and for inquiries related to support from YRDSB, please contact Yvonne Kelly (yvonne.kelly@yrdsb.ca)
For more information, including complete application and payment instructions, please refer to the program flyer and
checklist.

https://startupforms.yrdsb.ca/
http://www.rcto.ca/outreach
https://form.jotform.com/210054491659255
mailto:Aoliver@rcto.ca
mailto:yvonne.kelly@yrdsb.ca




TRANSLATION TOOLS

https://www2.yrdsb.ca/online-resources-translation-software-tips



